Exceptional Villas Offer A Serviced Beach at
Lorient for their clients this Winter Season
St Barts is more beautiful than ever
NEW YORK, USA, November 27, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Exceptional Villas,
one of the world's leading luxury villa
rental company are delighted to
announce a VIP service at the beautiful
Lorient beach in St Barts when you book
one of their luxury St Barts Villas. This is
in effect from December 15th until the
Eden Rock Hotel reopens next summer.
Hurricane Irma hit the island of St Barts
Serviced Beach with Villa Rentals St Barts
this past September, and the beautiful
Lorient serviced beach is now available
to guests until early Summer 2018. Guests should be prepared as the island is coming back more
beautiful and stronger than ever before.

This is a fantastic new service
to replace the Eden Rock
service at St Jean beach and
will entice more clients to
travel to this piece of paradise
after Irma”
Niamh McCarthy

Guests can experience a fully serviced and customized
vacation when they choose to stay at one of their VIP luxury
St Barts villas. Exceptional Villas specialists are personally
familiar with all the villas they feature and even have stayed at
the majority of the villas, so they have expert knowledge to
suggest the best villa that matches their client’s requirements.

Exceptional Villas feature the all the best villas in St Barts and
can book their clients into any of the villas that offer this
unique VIP service. Guests are truly treated like VIPs with a
meet and greet at the airport on arrival and chauffeured transfers to their villa, welcome beauty pouch
with Ligne St Barth bathroom products, fresh pastries, and orange juice delivered each morning for
breakfast and not forgetting the fantastic 24/7 concierge service. CLICK HERE for a full selection of
St Barts villas.
Guests staying at one of their luxury villas can now experience access to a private serviced beach at
Lorient throughout their stay. “This is a fantastic new service to replace the Eden Rock service at St
Jean beach and will entice more clients to travel to this piece of paradise after Irma,” said Niamh
McCarthy who is the St Bart specialist for Exceptional Villas.
Guests who book villas with Exceptional Villas will receive complimentary concierge service prior to
arrival. Once guests arrive on the island, they are assigned their own personal concierge whom they
can contact at any time of the day for last minute requests.

ABOUT EXCEPTIONAL VILLAS
Exceptional Villas is a luxury villa rental
company featuring only the best handpicked and personally inspected
properties in the world. The company
has clients from all over the world.
Exceptional Villas have been in the travel
business for over 25 years and offer a
bespoke service to their clients. This
includes matching the perfect villa to
each of their clients and providing a
complimentary concierge service. This
service includes organising all aspects of
the client’s vacations such as VIP airport
arrival, ground transportation, restaurant
reservations, tours and excursions, water
sports and pre-arrival stocking. Unlike
some of their competitors, they do not
provide a membership fee. Likewise,
their villa experts are indeed experts.
They visit every single villa and are filled
with a wealth of information regarding
each villa, as well as each destination.
Exceptional Villas take total pride in the
customized service they offer.

Luxury Villa St Barts

For more information visit
http://www.exceptionalvillas.com/ or call
+ 353 64 66 41170 or toll-free from the
US and Canada 1 800 245 5109 and UK
0845 528 4197
Linda Browne
Exceptional Villas
+353 87 781 8566
email us here
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